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NEWBOOK FROM AWARD-WINNINGMEMBER

PROPONENT EXCLUSIVE: CHRIS ROWE
BOOK EXCERPT
Choosinga stealth approach to book-writing,ChrisRowe
contributedmagazinearticles to a local publication for
many years and thenwove them together into first one
bookand thenanother.His secondbookgoesby the
colorful title of “Bartenders, Preachers andGolf Pros”—we
offer you someexcerpts of it here.
Longtimeheadprofessional atWhisperingPinesGolf

Club inTrinity,Texas,RoweplayedNCAAgolf for East
CentralOklahomaUniversity then joinedDornickHills
CountryClub inOklahomaasanassistant professional.
Three years later hemovedon to storiedColonialCountry
Club inFt.Worth,Tex., his last stopbefore takingup
residenceatWhisperingPines.
Continually challenginghimself towardhigh

achievement as agolf coach,Rowehasgarnered
recognition for his efforts along theway.Three timeshehas
receivedSouthTexasPGATeacher of theYear award,
named forHarveyPenick.Hehasalso beenaUSKids
Top50Teacher inAmerica andonmultiple occasionshas
beennominated to theGolfDigest andGOLFMagazine
national rankingsof top teachers.
In apresentation last January toProponentmembers

Chris offeredup the followingadvice to his fellow
instructors:
• “Private clubsare like high schools—full of cliques.
Andeach cliquehasa ringleader.Giveeach
ringleader a free lesson,make thembetter, and you’ll
get business fromevery group.”

• “If you’re surroundedby small towns, go find thebest
golf talent eachonehas, andbecome theone
teacherwhosename is known toeveryone in that
town.”

• “Write a book—itwill set youapart. But don’t sit down
anddo it fromscratch—instead find anexisting
publication thatwill let youwrite articles for it, andafter
a fewyears put thearticles together tomakea
finishedbook.”

Inwritings aimedat amateur golfers rather thanhis
professional peers,Chris hasendeavored to producean
insider’s guide to thegame that theaverageplayer can
learn from.Hereare somehighlights from thenewbook.

I tellmystudents that everygolf course isabookof golf
holesmadeupof 18 chapters. If a college student hada
test onabook theywereassigned, theywouldwant to
knowdetails andhighlights of each chapter.All the chapters
of thebookare important, but usually somearemore

important thanothers.Theprofessor verifies this, by telling
the class: “Youmightwant to read this chaptermore than
once.”The test alwayshasmorequestions from that
chapter thananyother one.
Likewise, on the golf course, there are always holes

you need to paymore attention to than others.All the
holes are important and require you to “read” through
them, so to speak. Par fives usually could be amore
important chapter because the second shot challenges
you to make a decision. Do you go for the green in two?
If you lay up, what yardage do you lay up for your third
shot? The rest of the holes require decisions as well, so
never skip over chapters and assume you will not be
tested on them.
When you play your home course, you should know

every detail of every hole. If asked to open your home
course book to chapter twelve, you should be able to tell
me exactly how you would play that hole. You should be
able to tell me every detail about the layout of the hole,
the complexity of the green, and the best angle to
approach the green. If you are preparing for a
tournament on a different course, you should study



every detail and be prepared to get a
call fromyour golf professor asking
youhowyouwould play eachhole.
So, again, golf coursesare books,

andholes are chapters. Payattention
in class and studyeach chapter.Your
test is the club championship,member
guest, state qualifier, or yourSaturday
morninggame.Youshould knowall
the chapterswhenyouarrive at the
first teeandmakeanA-plus on your
next eighteen-hole exam.

* * * *

During thePGAMerchandiseShow, you seeeverything you
could imagine in thegolf industry.Oneof themost unique
items this yearwas fromFlightScope. FlightScope is a
Doppler radar that tracks your golf ball’s spin rate, distance,
carry, clubpath, angle of attack, andmanymoredetails.This
is incredible technology, andeveryone should hit shotswith
their instructor using this device.
FlightScopeaddedanew technology this year that

includesaheadband that reads your brainwavesafter each
shot.Youplace thebandonyour head, and the screen it’s
connectedwith either showsgreenor red. If the screen
shows red, youhave tension in your swing. If the screen is
green, your tension level is good.
As theheadbandwasplacedonmyhead, the screen

turned red immediately. Feeling abit ridiculouswearinga suit
with this headbandonand the screen turning redwasn’t a
surprise.Thepersonwho invented this technologywas
standingnext tome, andheaskedme tohit a ball. ThePGA
MerchandiseShowactually hasadriving range set up
where you canhit all the newclubs fromeachmanufacturer.
Theyhandedmeanine iron, and the shot soared into the
backof thenet seventy yards away. Feeling pretty good
about the shot, I immediately turned to lookat thedata.The
data showedgreenat address and thenwent to redas the
golf swingbegan.
After a fewmore shotswith theexact same results, I

decided to try and trick themachine. I’ve never takena lie
detector test, but this technologyworks in a similarway.
Earlier in theday,ProponentGrouphadhadnumerous
classes for golf instructors to get continuingeducation. I
absolutely loveattendinganything that givesmenew ideas
andmakesmeabetter instructor.Oneof the classeswasa
mental class taught by a sports psychologist. Themain
objective of his classwasbreathing techniques to relieve
tension. “Do youbreathe in on your backswingor out?”
We’veall heard the joke, but there is validity to thequestion.
Whenyou let all the air out of your lungs, you start to relax.
This seemed like theperfect time to try this techniquewith

aheadband filledwith sensors anda screen thatwouldn’t
turn green. I addressed theball and tookadeepbreath just
before pulling the clubback, and then let all the air out ofmy
lungs.The inventor of this technology lookedatmeandsaid,

“Thatwasgood!”The screenhad turned
greenat themomentmy lungswere
exhaling.
This gotme thinkingaboutwhat the

sports psychologist hadbeen talking
about.What if you inhalewhen
addressing theball andexhale at the start
of the swing?Every shot hit aftermynew
breathing techniqueproducedagreen
screen!
Whenweget under pressure or get

nervouson thegolf course,we tend to
speedupour swingsandhave tension
throughout our body. If youbreatheusing

this technique, it immediately relaxes your bodyand
eliminates tension. I’mnot sayingdo this onevery shot, but
try it when you’re on the first teeandnervous, or standing
over a putt to shoot your lowest score. It worked forme, and
it will work for you thenext timeyou’re on the links!

* * * * * *

My golf career has introducedme to somany incredible
people throughout the past 30-plus years playing and
working as aPGAprofessional. I’ve hung out with the
President of theUnited States and played golf with hall of
fame athletes, alongwith numerous famousmusicians.
I’ve been blessed towork at Colonial andWhispering
Pines the past 21 years, and you bump into a lot of great
people along theway.
When IworkedatColonial, our shifts usually had the

assistant professional opening thegolf shop threedaysa
weekand closing theother threedays.Themorningswhen I
opened, therewould alwaysbe this particular caddie on the
corner ofColonial Parkway,waiting for someone to give him
a ride.The caddie’s namewasClifford. I never knewhis last
namebutmadeahabit of giving hima ride to the clubhouse.
Thepublic buswould drophimoff onUniversityStreet, and
hewouldwalk halfway to the clubhouseabout the time I
would arrive at thebackgate entrancenear the fourth tee.
For years,wewould havebrief conversationsduringour

two-minute drive.Wealwayshadsmall talk, and I always
wishedhimagooddayon the links.Oneday, I asked
Clifford if he hadever shaggedgolf balls forBenHogan.To
mysurprise, henodded.Whenyouwork atColonial for a
decade, youhear everyHoganstory imaginable. I never
metMr.Hogan, and to this day, Iwish I’dmademywayover
toShadyOakswhile hewas still alive.
Clifford began to tellmeaboutMr.Hogangoing to the

right sideof the10th hole atColonial andhitting balls across
the10th and18th fairwayswhileClifford stood in the17th
fairway.These threeholes runparallel atColonial, andback
then, golf coursesdidn’t have theelaborate driving ranges
wehave today. I askedhim theobviousquestion: “How
goodwasMr.Hogan?”
“Everythingpeople said aboutMr.Hoganwas true!” he

replied. “Youmoveastephereanda step there, and the
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Golf swings get out
of tune just like guitar
strings. When you put
away your game for a

month and come
back, you will most
likely be out of tune.



ballswould land right next to the shag
bag.”Clifford then toldme the line I’ll
never forget! In hisSouthern drawl, he
said, “Chris, therewerenumerous
times thegolf ballswould bounce right
in the shagbag.”What Iwould have
done to seeMr.Hoganhit someof
those shots.

* * * *

If you were asked to walk 10 feet
across a two-by-four board that
was five feet above the ground,
would you be able to do it? I’m guessing most of you
would be able to. Now, what if the board was raised
to fifteen feet above the ground? Most of you might
say this would be harder or scarier, but the truth is
the board is still the same width and length. The only
difference is the height that the board has been
raised. But it’s still the same 10-foot-long two-by-
four. Many times when we are hitting a golf shot, we
make the moment bigger than it actually is. Is a
birdie putt easier than a triple-bogey putt? No. They
are exactly the same because each putt counts the
same. We often put more pressure on ourselves
when we are playing a famous hole or have a putt to
win a bet. Every shot counts one stroke, regardless
of the moment.

A few months ago, I was playing the 8th hole at
Pebble Beach. My tee shot landed on the right side
of the fairway and was in perfect position. Those of
you who have played Pebble Beach and stood on
top of the cliff know how spectacular the moment
can be. As I looked down at the green with a 360-
degree panorama view of the most beautiful place
on Earth, it was hard to imagine the shot not being a
big moment. Jack Nicklaus says the second shot on
the 8th hole at Pebble Beach is the best second
shot in golf, and as I stood there with a seven iron in
my hand, Jack’s statement entered my mind. I
started to think about how beautiful the ocean and
cliffs were—and how cool it would be to tell the guys
I birdied the 8th hole at Pebble Beach. I really
wanted to hit the shot perfect!

With all the distractions, I collected my thoughts
and went through my routine. As I stood over the ball,
I told myself, This shot is just another golf shot. My
mind cleared, and my focus was on making a good
swing. The ball took off toward the green and gently
faded toward the flag. Holding my pose and knowing
the shot had been struck perfectly, I watched the ball
land softly on the green ten feet from the hole.
Unfortunately, the putt didn’t go in, but the greatest
second shot in golf was hit perfectly.
The point of this story is to understand that no shot is

more important than any other shot. It’s important to go

through your routine and make a
swing like you make on the driving
range. The next time you are playing a
famous golf course or have the
opportunity to do something special on
your home course, remember to not
let the moment get too big. Every shot
counts exactly the same, and no
moment is bigger than another.

* * * *

My guitar collection is very dear to
my heart. It’s so much fun to pull a

guitar out of the case and plug it into a powerful amp.
One of the things I’ve never understood is the longer
a guitar is not played, the more out of tune it
becomes. All guitars have to be tuned at some point,
whether they are played or not played. It has never
made sense to me if the guitar was perfectly in tune
when it was returned to its case, why it would be out
of tune a month later. Shouldn’t the guitar be in the
same tune when it is plugged into a Marshall amp as
it was when it was put in the case? Humidity and
different temperature changes seem to affect the
strings and the wood. That is my conclusion and what
the research has shown, but it still doesn’t make
sense.

Golf swings get out of tune just like guitar strings.
When you put away your game for a month and
come back, you will most likely be out of tune. It
doesn’t matter how well you were striking the ball
before your game took some time off; seldom do you
come back as the same golfer the first time back.
Many PGATour players take time off after a win and
return a few weeks later, but never seem to get their
winning form back. This year, Dustin Johnston was
winning everything early in the year and hasn’t come
close to winning over the past few months after
returning. Everyone needs a break, especially PGA
Tour players, who are on the road and away from
their families for weeks, but there are no guarantees
they will have the same winning form.

The weekend golfer doesn’t get to play or practice
every day like professionals, and their games will
certainly go out of tune faster, but it’s still all relative.
PGA guys finishing in the top ten every week and
then taking time off and returning missing cuts is the
same as the weekend golfer who normally shoots in
the low eighties and comes back after a few busy
months in the office and shoots in the nineties the first
time back.

We all go in and out of tune with our golf games
just like guitar strings. The next time you take some
time off, start back with a tune-up from your golf
professional. With a little work on the range, you can
get your swing back in tune in no time!
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is. Is a birdie putt
easier than a triple-

bogey putt? No.


